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TA
LETHBRIDEE ACE GETS

TWO GERMAN MIE2628
Top-scoring Canadian Wing Boosts Total

With Splurge Against Luftwaffe;
Transport Plastered

A substantial number of
heavies from Canadian Bomber
Group joined with other units
of RAF Bomber Command in
two attacks on a railway yard
und un industrial area in the
Stuttgart area Sunday night.
Both attacks were carried out

under ditticult weather condi
tions. Canadian-built Lan
casters shared in the first
attack, against the Kornwest
heim marshalling yard on the
outskirts of Stuttgart.
Returning pilots reported

FIGHTER UN ITs ten-tenths cloud, with poor visi-
bility preventing un accurate
estimate of bombing results.

SMASH TRAINS There Wllll a very slight, but
Two of the jets went to F/L predicted, flak barrage. No

R. J. Audet, Lethbridge, Alta.,, tighter combats were reported
who got one just about to, 'by the Canadians in the first
lnnd at an airfield near Rheine [operation.
and the other on the round., Audet Damages similar weather prevailed tor
The Grizzly Dear squadron_pilot,1 J J Job [the attack_on Zuiferhusen,' a
wbo uttirlcd his scoring wiLI1 five erry et O • suburb of Stuttgart. The Cnni.v {R , H • A •
as»troy«g m cog dog mg as, fain iii@is., snicmirg@] amree eaVles€ yerja
closing days of December, there-I Hitting out at ground targets/some enemy tip;hters and the; 6l ' g

by raised his total to ll! last week, the Rm, Grizzly/tluk was hevy. .
destroyed ::incl now leads tbc Bcnr and Caribou pltflrc squad- 'F/S l(coneth Bcvln!:!1.on air- DJ f B W
wigs. Ira, ism«vi is hi. ciics,gunner. wider, oi 'ca-1 DOW O' lf [j7e$e Qf
Earlier in the day, the Ram/2 freight cars nnd destroyed/dian ttyin with tie ii, e] .

Attacked by un enemy fighter./squadron, tlyin_neut an enemylone road vegfele In the Munster-{ticipated in the railway yard
F'/S W. E Archer, 'ancouver,airfield near Osnabruck, en-/Osnabruck-Linen area. One of/tick. On his return to base
mid-upper In u Tiger squadron/countered 1» plus Me262s, either/the rar aircraft encountered, /he reported that "cloud com
Halifax, had the satisfaction or/qn1 the ground, landing or taking} jet-propelled Me262, was/pletely covered the tr;zet, but
watching the Nazi go down In[o!1. In lo _minutes, the pittlreldamuged y F'/L • J Audet,/we were able _to see the flashes
lames, his starboard win;z on/"", ""hot down three and dum-/Lethbridre, Alta., of the Grizzly!or the exploding bombs. The
th ge ix more. Bears. • fl IIre. Credit for those destroyed C1osin; tc ub It 600 ·ds Ink was not very bevy. and IThe four-enined bomber was] t t F/O D I Ch ·h 81 4 10 about tit yards, he[only saw one enemy fighter, a' went to '. • hurch, ired and saw strikes on the,Ju88 long wa off."i
on its way to unload its cargo of/Peterboro, Ont., and F/O G. A.{starboard wing root and fuse-! fig " ,' p'ii,
bombs on Hanover when it was/Hardy. Bladsworth, Sask., while/age. .• [credit, onit., ta. 'Uy,,, '9rt
Jumped y the FW19o over the/the third as_shared by FL w, i statuonry locomotive near]n{'' ?'PPP:,22'h tho
Dutch cost. The txhter was nr«(g. Connel, 2ipswin, Sal., and/ osnabrugk and two fret:ht cars];",qua4ron, """," ,,," ";th P/O 'T M. Thomas, Saskatoon. on u siding were d: zed b l minutes on e 1omewa
potted y e _pilot, F/O M. C·{rie damaged went to siii. i.lie im, who ""$!j,,'?{journey from the turret_reg] wC Huro Bean, Lindsay,
Grant, Montreal, and the wireleslfiersy, Toronto; FL F T.{a rod vehtcle In u lat+ ,,,,[when, we spotted Me10/Ont., Canadian in the RAE,[mernrd Ronnerenttch, Creston,
operator simultaneously reported+Murray, St, John, N.B., who]recce. The Caribous damnpej[omin_in from the starboard/led on Liberator squadron. Help.C., gunner.
another unidentified fghter on/ccounted for two; F/O F, E+the engine and three cars oi [qunrteF· [saw his men obliterate their! p/o alter 'Thorburn, Winni-
the port slde. Thayer, Ramsville, Ont., and,train near Munster, northwest /target, 1,000-pound bombs creat-/peg gunner, described the Navy
The FW190 attacked from the[F'/L W. Tew, Toronto, while the/or_the town. FILM FOR CC ing dense clouds of dust.{show as "beautiful. We could

starboard beam, closing n,,sixth was shared by the entire] The Grizzlies attacked three, ;Bomber crews saw Allied fighters isee the great black puffs and
between 250 and 300/ards. Beto#(quadron. The FW was de-(trains respectively near Zutphen,+ A f th Air Tr,,, [strafing beach trenches, but not/then tlaslies as the warships' big

Y stroyed by F/L R. M Cool,/Osnabruck and Munster, damn-; copy ot e ir 'rainingl single enemy fighter rose to}puns let o." He said tne com-
the German could vring hts uns{Milton wst, Ont., on the deck/is; die @nine and <ii:tit cars «!"P" "UP},,"?" { ,,"·/intercept_and there was no ant+-/!nea note ot hie Navy arras
into play, Archer tired a shorts it was tlying along a canal/the frst, the engine of ti/made va!lul le y Mr._'[aircraft fire. 'fighter strafing and bomrbiny wai
burst tron hts runs and aw the]near Munster. [second, and the engine and threprhU',";"Pk ot riti!"; " The Navy was blasting away/tie most' deafeninz ie if' ''
enemy tighter break into tames.4 (continued on page 6, col. 2) /ears of the third. [mont. !"""; 2?""", P,"!!" !ls we arrived, nd s we bombed/heard. ·v
omIlly mm d, [ ) ti

KCB., CVO., MC, Chief Com./the leading barres_ were moving' others on the raid were P/O
mandant of the ATC, to the Ai/into shore, said W/O Howard/Ted Rawson, Kamploops, BC;
Cadets of Canada. The nim,/Hughes, North Bay, Ont., pilot.{sgt. Henry Moerman, van.
which is being sent to Canada We let our load go at 4,000 feet couver; Fis Charles Dutcher
tor distribution and showing/and the hill positions we were/sekville, N.B.; F/S Dlek Rigel
there, was accepted on behalf of/ufter seemed to be rising to the hot, Clandonuld, Alta.; S;;t. John
the RAF and the AIr Cadets or/sky in great chunks. Brennan, Toronto; Sgt. JIm
Canada, by Alr Vice-Marshal N. "The are was blasted away. Surbey, Saskatoon; F/O BiHI
R. Anderson,_C.B., Deputy AOC-]We didn't fly over the target.'Coswiy, Toronto; F/L Art
in-C, RCAF Overseas. We bounced over it, said F/S, (Contind on page G, col. 4.)

KILLS BELIEVED DAY'S JET RECORD

Five twin-jet Me262s were destroyed and six more
damaged in two separate engagements last week by
the Ram and Grizzly Bear squadrons of a top-scoring
Canadian Spitfire wing in what is believed to be a
record day's bag of .enemy jet-propelled aircraft. The
Grizzlies added a FW190 shot down to the score while
ground targets were also hammered by the wing's
pilots.

IN

B0MIERS HIT
REICH AREAS
Group Flies With
RAF to Stuttgart

CANADA IN THE FIELDS

MID-UPPER CLIPS
HUN AT HANOVER

Jerry Dives in Flames
After Short Burst

FL I. J. Audet. .-_
Mayor of Holborn, Alderman Wilfred E. Mullen, JP,_
ofliciully plants a Canadian maple tree, the gift of the
Mayor and people of Ottawa, to commemorate the ICAF
stay in the Dorough of Holborn. The ceremony took place
in the presence of service and municipal oflicils. 'The
Iev. E. I. Moore, A.H.C., Iector of the Ioyal and Muni-
cipal Church of St. Giles-in-the-Fields, on the right, blessed

the tree.
(OTA! RCA PNooraph.)

Canadians Fly With RAF Units Paving
Way for Island's Fall

Burma.-As Navy, Army and Air Force combined to invade
Ramree Island, Canadians tying In Liberator bombers of SEAC
Strategic Alr Force blasted gun positions of the Jap stronghold
in probably the greatest uir offensive of the Burma war, before
land forces moved in by barge from the Buy of Bengal.

START ...

r .. FINISH

After an operational career of 0 sorties over a period of more than u year, th '' Ruhr
Express," first Canadian-built Lancaster to o on operations, was destroyed by fire at an
IC'AF tatlon early this year. 'The ircraft caught fire ufter returning from n successful
uttack on Nuremberg. Top picture hows the ceremony upon the urrlval of the " Hnhr
Express " from Cand in September, 1943. The kite flew the Atlantic In nine hours and
30 minutes. The lower photo shows the end of the " Express" s F/Ss G, E. Herteau,
Penhold, Alta., und L. Nozzalillo, 'Toronto, both umers, inspect the armament of the stricken

machine. (Oda! ROAF Phatzrah.»
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RCAF MEDICS FIRST TO USE
PENICILLIN FOR VD 0N 0PS

Healers Hold Approval of Drug as Sure
Cure for Five Year Period

Not until the second halt of this century will the world know
whether syphilis, most feared of all venereal diseases, can be
cur·d by penicillin. The medical branch of the RCAF, first
among the world's fighting forces to use penicillin for the
treatment of VD on operationnl stations, warns that for at
least another five years, syphills must be considered a scourge,
able to trike with insanity, sterility, death.

More cautious thn the gen
eral public, who hav hailed
penicillin as the wonder cure of
the e, panacea, cure-all, the
medical profession does not levy
claims for the drug that have
not been proven in the labora
tory and the clinle, nnd double
checked with records of com
plete cure
The present stundin; between

penicillin and VD tands at one
win, one loss, Mainst Gonorr
hoen penicillin is an expensive
but proven cure in 90 per cent.
of all cases. Against non
specific urethritis, most common
of venereal disenses after gon
orrhoe, penlelllin is no more
effective than a teaspoonful of
baking powder Aninst
syphilis ..2
The tendency tot syphilitic in-

I rccUon lo remain nsldlously
dormant in the victim, often
for mnny yenrs, is the chief' Giant German lon;-range sub
'cause of medical authorities] I Candnu, MT types expected to do this sort of duty, but in Merrie England it comes us u marines i the Pl±sian Gu)t

withholding; their verdict on the] surprise. pls. Edward Innes, London, Ont., and P. T. smith, avan, Ont., clear the road [carry their own pol 4tters,WINDsoR sp ITS fc
0
s':et-: !~~~t~n~~~lr~n~~r i::; Cor LA"' lll. J. Bcvcrld~c. Mont rcnl. (Omcl>l ROAP Pbo'-<>IITUP!l.l t~~~~-~~tc~~~r~;('r~to;0;:1~~;

- for syphilis. l TAT qundron.

CUT RAIL LINE ufl0~~bn~1
e1;:; np~;~Jnl}~ l~I~~,,-------------, CoastaI Crews Estab I ish n Tt~~~~c;u~s, ~u:rfs~n;;ord~~~~

drums ailed tilt; to cure the PROD{GL [l [which eiein cboui co teer
up, »,a ,azgee .mt } Bl :k«ad pl [N l.'ifiiz@i iii

I Rn I I lh medical clrclchs. I Mlndrlccd In!- Uor1't 1111111c If ,·011 lose an oc ,v i:O ong orway blnoculurs, the su~~~rverItaly.I mnging north to e[creases In the incl lence of '' '' [sits at the top of this lor-out
Veron feu recently, u forma-/venereal disease, particularly In/ item of clothing. It'Il turn - [post in u crow's nest, according"o-
tion of RCAF City or Windsor/the armed services, have beent up somewhere some day. I [Carter, and thus convoys can be
Spitbombers bombed_and cut /noted in recent months. A_false] Ast LAC "Red" Wilson, u Aircraft of RAF Coastal Command, with many Canadians{4potted a long distance off and
supply line serving Kesselring's/sense of security_hus developed] Leaside squadron rigger, for among its air crew, now are enforcing an aerial blockade along'«thout the sub being seen itself.
northernmost troops. /with the wide publicity of pen!' more information. the coast of Norway. All enemy shipping in these waters is] These ships also carry.a small
The disrupted line was a rant./cIllin, despite the fact that the/ I@el in 1942 he was sta- being hunted and attacked on sight. [reconnaissance seaplane in theway running between the manu-'drug will only cure 40 per cent. ·di L·thbid; dlit

·'», f all VD, tione in tthli le, ant lost l The.blockade already has hIn.1- [hull, says Carter, which is raisedfacturing and industrial towns oti01 ". d ti e

I his cap on<' <luy, un u tcr nn dcrcd seriously n detcrmlnedjlROQUQIS to l11e deck !or take-off. He sny:icog4 gr4 tote._we@os Sri' i ii Ell]OY , k ii i kiti unsucccss 11 sc•:ir I rcw n ""nzl attempt lo "'Cl troops nnd l 1cse su s arc we urmc nntrackage had been transporting N { j • we ,j

" FAG LIGHT PROVES] "#2z±±z.. [ijiii i"" PPY uNTIN;Si%"""ii"visupples nd reinforcements to' Then he came overseas to rtsthe German arrison making a
determined bid to hold the key un operational station in Coastal crews have comei During his 3} years overseas,
iy or i6ion. DNGER [N P[REE 1rt@is. on s tort across a var#ts ot covova s@. 1crier soi par i us «ire

t I d l,umdc• rcc,·ntl.v h!• ,,·aR I shipping lo their constnnl vigil: Western Desert campal~n inF/OK. R. Curtis, Toronto. le s ·h t ,
I I Issued II S!'con<l-lmnd cup. oven enemy mere an veeoe s Bnltlmore alrcru!t Uylng onthe Windsor formation which/ sq bi und a Nazi motor torpedo bot,} Latest reports from the Iro[4rmy co-operation. He is now

Included F/O G.J. Peter Helmer,] Lighting a cigarette in Parlsl That's right, you guessc It; /fr example, recently were Inter-/quols camp indicate that _theh+,a4sing through nn HCAF repat
Ottawa, F/O R. G. Webster.{ was the_most dangerous_thing It was the same one he lost eepted in the Ska;errak and/men_ und women of Simcoe, Ont['4pot on the way hom
Kinston, Ont., nnd F/O Frank/he ever did, says LAC D. J. Bur- two years a;go, with hl name bombed by Halifax crew in/are keeping the braves well sup-
Doyle, Vancouver. wash, Winnipeg. In France with still on the inside. which F/'O W. E. Whittall, Van-!plied with meat und tobacco.

the first squndron to operapi,9ouver, flew as second pilot. P/S] /L, Eob Mickles, Toronto,
from the Normandy benchhead- {James Kennedy, Toronto, wop'Ayutant says the boys still are

OTTAWA INSTRUCTOR /±.".%"1RP2 RE;INTRUDERSWEEPS,"l%. "%us ti.. "rs tis@ sii@l so »» era ms»roe-.
Now FLIGHT LEADER dred yards or the enemy and which bombed un enemy mer- ucter they !..ramped Into my otllcc to the Rullr Valley nnd nttncl,;

wan» tombs4 an4 roar4 /[UST BROOM [OBS/is vi w«@e is 'iu, i/ones +a tw±to corgis thstrls, as@rscic., ii vi
--- times. I l'I Terry, Otluwa, and F/S C. J. up1ircclal1011 of Simcoe s bcnevo- \\'llhelm,;huven lo hl1;1 c::1-.:!dlt,

• "But lighting that fa in Paris] Whebby. Dartmouth, N.S., both, lence. PO W. T. Jensen, London, Ont.,
a..""!""" %, !:lye jif is,inf,i tsar., ,yep» s Fwgoo»ljj,9?%""ha}:,,""? "/ "wee veg; sen a tis pi joi us ijrcviii

fiomcry Ott;wa OnL and Sus- I· hud," he revealed at an RCAF over our ulrllcld11 on the Con- wua ldcnllfierl nnd '-'nttucked In c::lgnrettc:1 and I henr tell of a I ,iquadron, Im,; recently eqn,-
lntoon'• !ins been 'appointed depot where he ill waltln~ lo ga Uncnl were ju!ll broom-sweeps the ll!!lll or flnr,,a. lond or chcwlog-i:,'llm on the plotcd his flrnt lour or ops 011

h e "I ,•~s wltl1 another r C I I< R C I ell \Vollacc " J by way," the adjutant added. H:.illfu...'Ces.tight commander of the City of} "Pe. "a! for Cpl. .. • 'olw, "l The seven tar;ets attacked
Edmonton squadron. Ihup from the squadron on/burg. Ont. F/O Whittall's Hullfax were

At the outbreak of the war h/'eave. We had just stopped , Now at a RCAF repat depot+/fund during three ni;ht patrols
won his wins at Camp Borden/Kendrme ior directions to our/Colwell reveled that on the j the same wel. The first of
then went to instruct at tj./Then a rltle cracked and the bul-/two occasions when FW190ljj seven targets wns u medium
F'TS at Lethbridge. fillet whined off the stone wall/streaked In to shoot up _his base,jicd merchant vers·l attemptinx
trained American pilots at /behind us. /the only dumae wus the spelo slip through the blockade and
conversion squdron at Picton,, "The gendarme blew out my Ing of empty shell cases froni +eachi Norway. This ship put up
Ont,, and his lat assignment,mtch and pushed us Into /the raiders' cannons. strong flak opposition as the nir
before proceeding overseas was/doorway. He told me I ws mud] " They clattered all over ferait attacked with tares and
CI at Saskatoon,' 'to attract_ttention In Paris nt/strip und we had to go out un/Bombs. The Hlltx reached

nlht, There were lots or sweep them up to prevent,Base unharmed.
snipers still around and some or/damage to the tires of our' 'The torpedo bout, identitled in
them would fre t nythin" kites," he snid. "The second qym moonllht, was the crew's

q a time Jerry came over our Bofors/ second target. This time there
Following close behind the{puns got him just as he broke off{as no enemy cl-ack nd the

Brl~Jsh !o~ccs, driving north-, the end of our runway. He nlrmen executed 11 promlsln_g
ward, Durwash's squndron tooi/mashed into the deck and tht/Bombing uttck despite the ship's
over Delpian airfeld less tha,nennt some sweeping up." [speed.
a week after the Luftwaffe hudi -.-- 'The big moment came on the
left. [third patrol of the week when
" But the Germns hdn't got TOU OVER [six enemy merchant vessels

much use out of it," he id. /were seen travelling across the
" Lancasters had bombed It nd 'Skaperrak In two lines. 'The
I've never seen such n concen- With three attacks to Duis-' Halifax rained altitude and
tration of bomb craters. It took burg during his tour, F/L J. Lbombed the entire formation
more than two days of steady, Egger, Nanaimo, B.C., u Halifax trom about 9,000 feet. .-·-s-
hole-flin before we could clear pilot with the Porcupine ·Every one of those ships
enough runway to get our'/squadron, has completed his!opened flre at us simultaneously,'
fl:hters oft." flrst tour. Whittall reported. "It was the

most Intense flak I've seen In my
life, But our skipper took
evslve ction und they did not
score single hit against us."

TOUGH FIGHT
Former Canadian und

Empire boxing champion,
FO AI Foreman, 40-year-old
tail-gunner from Montreal,
has been released from un
AF hospital where he re
elved treatment for wounds
suffered over an enemy
target nt Itoyan.
Foreman received injuries

to his nose nd left eye.
Fortunntely the wound didn't
impair his vision.
·The Herrenvolk hve

given up trying to kill me;
now they ure trying to spoil
my good looks," snald Fore
man from behind the darl
lusse.

COULD BE CANADA

PO1KIE PILOT RES'I

Mate Flies interference
As Jap Bounces Dakota,#2%# 1a

"'l
a;, 111:,o..iQ£S_ When he saw a Japuncsc lighter closing In on thu tall of With his pa1·nchuto still sit-
2l' another RCAF Dakota as it prepared to drop supplles to the/tun; on u chialr in the brletln
g[k tth Army troops east of S!webo on the 'Mandalay front.[room in Enrland, iio b i.

g. I9 "[lil' F/L Herbert L Coons, DFC, Conlins Bay, Ont., eut in and[itdley. Hesiter,'oni, veteran
pl" 61':'1 I diverted the uttncl< to his own aircraft. wlreleS!l operator, llulencd whileOG ~IIJ hl11 crewmutcs dlscuoscd the pos-J[ Like the other Dakota, he--- ---[iiiiity they ml;ht have to baleJ' ws louded with _a highly com-/second tighter took up the ch,lout of their bomber.

'bustible and explosive, cargo of,/swooping down on Coons' re dram took place overt/J,i!fi f I petrol and morlflr :;hells. Dakota, now umong t11c tree- Bochum. .. Icing W(lJJ 50 bnd on
,ngggfdl, Hs _instunctive ctuon aved/tops and doing t!at tirns, und in-bur wins It looked s _though,,.,~~. • ~fl 'the othl'r Dulcolu Jrom uttuck □lctcd further clumui;o. During wu'd have to bale out," 'l\lldgley

)yr 'and probable destruction. He/one evasive turn several feet[recnllg.-gs(NE_fO' brou;ht his own aircraft back/of thg Dukota's port win]·ut maybe It was a rood
I y to base, damnged by cannon/crashed gainst u tree, but/ting I forgot my chute," he
£)(.flJM and mochlnc-gun llrc and hy CoonH l<CJ)l the plane airborne. Ray1;1, "becuurrn If I hnd had It

·(SS collision with a tree-top, but,Atter _muling three ttcks the}ih me the kipper mt;ht have
S~~A~ll1 :_. ..,;,>ii with only one cusunlty. Jap pilot b1olco off th,· cngug-e- qlvcn us tho word to get out, and

"It was one of those fool ment. /we would ull be prisoners now.
thins you do when you're het, The flrst Dakota, from which "As It was we did make
up," was his only comment after-/the ttack ws diverted by Enplnd snfely."
wards. /Coons' ct!on, was never fred

?5c9 wcs us, awpg@ mot.wto., mr zoo»e@yr the second Dalota cutting' Cpl. Arnold white, Haines-l -
towards his tall he did a stall ville, N.B, was the only member

IN ULACK Z .f, 'urn and came in to ttck the/of the crew to be wounded.y 'Three messing oftlcers of the
;oROWN c, daring Intruder who Imme- White, n filter, hnd como on the Women's ·Division, Fll/O I
,DARKBAVNN . f\l/K"':· dlatcly went right down to the,supply-drop to help push out the Florcnca Stacey, Edmonton, S/0
1 K ·deck." A burst from the Jp containers und thielr parachute/Gwen Durwashi, Saskatoon, andGone?reTTGu- ii is tv«or and tastir,pcs. iis_is.recoverti; fro ios-[so c frisson, iontre«i.'
ea then the Hp broke off, pltnl from bullet wound, hve recently rrlved overeat,

BRITISH KITES
BACK IN AKYAB
one of the six Eroadwuy

pilots of the Wingate expedition
last prin#, S/L R. W. Day, Van
couver, led tho»first formation of
RAF nlghters from an Arakan
airfield to the newly-occupied
bse ut Akyab.

'The airport, which fell to
British and Indian troop, was
dotted with crudely dug und
camouflaged pits, which were
quickly tilled in by army en
gineers in readiness for the Spit
tire squadron.
In an engagement over

Broadway, the Jups sent mote
thn 30 Zeros into the tray. The
ensuing battle resulted in four
Zeros being destroy and six
damaged. Day's contribution to
this total was one destroyed and
one damaged, He lso has one
Zero destroyed on the, Arakan
front and one and a half to his
credit' on the Imphal front.
Also in the first formation to

advance to the Akyub uirtield
wan F/L H A. Pattinson, Hamil.
ton, Ont

CROW'S NESTS
ON NAZI SUBS

Gt, TEST
Wiqlt & mivq
The only way to keep your teeth safe from

acid is by regular cleansing. However
rushed you may be, you really eannot atlord
ever to neglect them. o every night and
every morning clean your teeth thoroughly
with Phillips' Dental Magnesia. This is the
one toothpaste which contains 'Milk of
Magnesia ', recommended by dentists to

combat acid in the mouth, Get a tube of
Phillips' Dental Magnesia from your NA.AII
Canteen and make sure
and morning.

to use itnight
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AEROZNED IEE IT WON'T HURT .... MUCH
Split Yuletide Feast

The sun-tanned boys from the "Land of Mystery " had a
varlety 'hristmas and New Year. Due to local restrictions, our
Christmas party wus split as only a certain number can be
catered for t one function. One party had their feast umtd the
grandeur and splendor of the true East in the beautiful banquet
hall of the Masonic 'Temple.
] jot1ldn't be rick{ (o

describe our menu lo you rotksj I
use ta orp nu siuse: Tours 9verTolls, but the tables werei ll

adorned with ull the trimmings
and the color of the fruit dis-l Among RCAF tiers who
piny would keep the tech, men/e completed tours Recently
of " Lady in the Dark" wonder-/re p/o Jet Williamson. Cal
in;z how they could ever picture/.y, Ghost squadron, mid-upper;
it In technicolor. Turkey and p»/o Frederik J. Ward, DFc,
ice cold beer were the main/ pronto, runner, Goose quud
items, and there was plenty forlpon; p/o f, Y. Brewer, Toronto,
ll. wireless opertor, Porcupine
The other party dined ntop the/squadron; /S J. J. Davidson,

beautiful palm-decked Victorina stmount, Que, Ghost +qund
station overlooking downtcnten mid-upper# j/s Don
Bombay. 'The shoreline being/ Nelligan, Detroit, Ghost sqund
visible, one could see the white ron, iunner; S/L 'Ted Hahl, DFC,
foamy waters sparkling in the/cal:ry, pilot; F/O M. A. Hmpe,
hot sun nd her the churning of'pf¢, Tale River, Ont., navi
the surf beating uguinst the/pator: Fio Johnny Fontaine,
white sand of the beaches sur- ifontrel, WAG. •
rounding this little city of ours.
After un enjoyable meal, we

sojourned to tw different newcomer mon; our ranks,
orphnnugcs to give

O
(he Jndlnn IF/L Bill I :011:<011. "ho hulls from

children a renl Christms j Hamilton.
true Cunadlan style. "Pen" Now to give you a Mittie of the
Fowler and Juel Young aeteq sporting news before slynln;
Santa Claus and distributed th of. Our ball teris still oink
toys. It would be stating ii/stronx., but tle American""]"
mildly to ay the party wakiving us u attl for top pc l

thoroughly enjoyed by both ti/tion. rdLang hurled no-hit
orphvns and ourselves. ams his Xmns present to

theteam.
AII thls wa made In recent badminton tourna-

throu;;h our going concern,1ment our boys trimmed No. 3
Supervisor Jack Nelson of, 'he BRD bv a score of 7 to 1. Bill
Salvation Army, who sf]tori-]t/ere, Art Greenwood, Gord/
ously received from_th boys at/pelaty und Les Hardy walked
this unit the CogGiinut cluster/fr with the prizes.It ls hoped
to his NAAFI rl]ion. that shortly the Yanks will be

Since_oyy fast newsletter, we tempted to draw blood against
havid farewell to Eddie Hope, this all-str combintion.
L!yd McDonald, Stn Ouellette, In winding up this column we

·--Joe Prior und Myron Carr, and wish you lucky people back In
we hope to see you back in the the land of fog und mist all the
land of tea nd talcum baths best in this year of 1045 and all
soon. out here re looking; forward to
We extend welcome to , seeing you soon.

Capt. Charles Beaudet, <hawinigan Falls, Que., dental
officer with the I AF Alouette squadron, goes into uetion
with a patient who shall remain nameless here. The

captain aw ervice in the North African campaign.
(Ota! RCAF Ph0oz7ph.)

IEEAET

New Base Station
t •

.
EAS

Gen Sheet

..

D'apres notre correspon
dant, les aviateurs canadiens
ne se plaignent pas des
recentes temp·tes de nele
dans le nord de I'Angle
terre... ca rappelle detini-

No Parade tivement I'atmosphere du
{Sgt. Mel Clarke, leaving Joe] 'annda. 'lusleurs ont meme

S/L G. D. "Sherrit " Cald-'itway and " Smokey " Nichols] jnrovis des becanes, vec
bick, chief pill dispenser here/to struggle on lolly. conduite-vnnt sur ti,thought he had a belted sick

A new squadron column filled with news from " Plane parade one evening. But in-, Week's Blush , ,
Facts," four-page news sheet printed by an RCAF station in vestlzat!on revealed that it wa
Bomber Group, makes Its appearance here this week. The the local wolves congregating Red face of the week belongs] Le lieutenant de section
January 19 issue features the story of how F/O E. R. Hancox, to get some visiting hours lh to WD Marjorie Davies, who.4georres Peloquin,. de La Tuque,
Low Don, Ont., although badly wounded on a trip, stuck to his with S/o " TIny " Lecllr, Mon-/ when asked whit she was doinl4 &t affect dernierement
job and was successful In navigating his crippled bomber baclt trel, spending few days in in the orderly room replied,{y'escadrille eanadienne-frangaise,

dock "I'm working on FCAF air-'Le nouveau medecin semble en-
to base. I Hc1 room, It l,i 1 •pc,1 ted, soon 111en." She wful typing PORs. chuntc de son urrlvcc aux
Flak caught the aircraft,- resembled thnt of a Hollywood] The week's swindle was per-/Alouettes, qui ete slue parl Te busy holiday season's

destroyed two engines and/won the Alberta Senior hockey/star, due to the profusion of{petrated by "Tilly" Tillotson[une belle temp&te de neie. De-leompletion found many of our
severely wounded Hancox. The/championship four years from/ flowers proferred by devoted ad-find "Patti" seccoinbe who or-{puts le depart de "P'tit doc'''personnel spending u few days
wireless operator, F/S Arm-/1938 to 1942. The basket-ball/mlrers. Having recovered, she{unized a bridge tournament[Payette, Peloquin est le premierljn various parts of the country
strong, Belgrave, Ont.. applied/team is firmly in second place]now is on_leave, enjoying th@land then won the prize them-{medecin_de langue francaise lgtnce the resumption of annual
splints to Hancox's smashed legs/in_the inter-station_ leggue._ {pleasures of Mayfair, us is_S/O/4lves. ['escadrille, 'leave. ACI A. Greenfeld.
while FO Fran Baxter, Winn!-! The popular SAO, S/L R. H.Ann _MucKy, Hoston's gift to] New ornaments in the glamor] /Vindsor, and ACI L. A.
peg, piloted them home. [Perry, has been posted home and[the WDs. 'eetion Include S/O C. L Fer-] [Kowalski, Vancouver, B.C., were
A new stat!on en room, com-[S/L G. S. McMahon, Kingston,' New equisition to the WDslzuson. Westmount, Que, and] Le lieutenant_de_section /visiting relatives in Yorkshire,

d Or U orood ll'·rnry lutcst Ont.. wlll toke nvcr his dulies. ls S/O II. J, • M. Jlungerrord• S/O G. E. hl, Burwash, Suslrn- ;11T1lllc Ilounl1ord, pllote des and U1° "•r-
0
rlble .,..._ In •• T ·\C

pose_, ".j Fido, wal Plaudits for kindness are[Canadian-born_ex-WAAF' otticer[toon, who re_going to introduce jtouettes orilnair· d'Otta- e Terr Twis, L
mataz1es a" A hobby shop/earned by electrician LAC/who has transferred and is_nowline latest Canadian wrinkles! e Rl 1J. Stewart, Winnipeg, and LAC
;g;;% .d"siliiiiy, vi or@@is±,_s err gi±j, 'S' piii@ in±, @fr@ii@in«is. 11%"1, ".,%.,1.% 1#.1i?'t.:. 4R.#or w tw !""" p i [to make more than 150 toys tor/Rooke in the foibles of the local] strictly udmin types urrivinwork and lenuther work is also, /pigeons. Bouchard, paree que su vue, ,jobs as discip wallahs were

dy for use. {children. The "quid" he won] " [in our midst include F'/Ls H. E{ fa nuit, etalt ssez falble, [taken over by Cpl. H. Senecal."??,, sransh_ squadroy/tor tie «tort ws 'donated to the} Hy co4pl th" d2 ""[tansy, Mouritfyat, Qui.. ] is«sit'toujoiirs tes tumit'res [if6nitret, and Li; ii, o'bod,
II S/L J. C. Hovey, od-/Prisoners of War Fund. Cm1./W/O Pop Grunt, Montreal.]f. Roberts, Saskatoon, '. _E.} di son tableau de bord al- /British Guiana. W/O Joe

oncers, 4 1/1, MAlister,[Fred Belcher, who won the 1os,/and_Sgt. Russell. 'These two/tmntel, Ottawa, 1. J. Gorby.] {mes, pour pouvolr v·rifler [Crozier is back on duty after
stock. N.D.. P' '' [j'in/prize, also donated it. [old-timers overseas ot word ot/sanitord, Man., and 0. M. Hall,] e indicateurs. "est_dan- \spending most ot hli leaveMilton, N.B., ave recently "· ' [their repatriation and _award of/'iiinlpeg. Another new rrlal }around the @e.
awarded DFCs. • MIDs in the same week und are]jg Cpl. "Press" MacMillan, ereux, mals cela ne lul a pat 1e

The hockey team has won one] APPOINTMENT /celebrating their early return to/ indsor, Ont., demon camera-[ jamis joue de muvals tour. LAC D. Drodzink, Edson.
and lost one to date under the] /tht land where central heating[man. » Alta., his just returned from
coaching of F/L, Ken Finland,1 /does_not mean a stove_situated} guttural event of the week wasl overseas. Back at the base after
who has_a wenlth of experience/ S/I Frank Mont;zomery/equidistnnt from the four coFlye showiny of S/L _N. Roth's] Son navigateur, le sous-[a lengthy absence are F/S
in that line. IIe was president/ottwa and Saskatoon, has been/n&rs of the room. rivate ije tG a electl lieutenant d'viation Fosaire[George Harvey, Truax. Sask..
nnd business manner of the/appointed ti;:ht commander with] Also anticipating an early re-f{{jience. "jg,q+stood that/Beauvais, a fait les commentaires/and t. w. Waller, Toronto.
Lethbride Maple Leafs who'the City of Edmonton squadron-'anion with the_frau in Toronto/j, name, address and phone]sulvants; " Un tour merveilteu/Cpl. G. McDougall, New
rig /0 Roy Perry, rmamen/umber of the model may be had[et pas dittcile du tout, je dirfg'Liskerd, has been in hospital

gen man, Departed to investll4n npplieatlon. [meine plutot chanceux, Noun[for several weeks, and his minny
ate ull the current rumors/ Gunn. lvons ete effleures par le flat A[friends send best wishes for
about social life in Brussels Is'-Sgt. I. J. /plusieurs reprises: il nous est/speedy recovery.

-- -- m·me urriv@ de nous faire 'Thls column has been
attaquer par un Focke-Wult-190, censured for omitting mentlon
que nous vons heureusement of five hard-working types
depist6" attached to RAF «lrtlelds where

their fob is Joadin and unlo.d
Ing of mail planes to and from
the continent. 'They are doing
rand job, and here they are:

CpI. Fon McLeod. Winnipeg.
LAC George MaskehI, Colborne,
Ont., LAC Chuck Noseworthy,
Sydney, N.S., LAC Jim Cameron,
Winnipe, and LAC Syd Walters,
who recently swore marring«e
Vow3,

on Station

Co
The station laid out Its special welcome mat this week In

honor of G/C BIII Pleasnce, DFC, Calgary, who has arrived
to assume command of Buse station, Checking in at the same
time was S/L Barry Knight, Winn!pegger, replacing Bruce
Kehoe, Ottawa, who donned three wide rings prior to departing
fr another base In these parts.

Le ergent de section 4, I.
t-One, d'Outremont, un

mitrailleur urri·re de l'escn
drille des Alouettes, n rap
port¢ une vive opposition
ennemle «d'une ttaque sur
l'Allemgne: "Nous avons
essuye un flak de barrage
intense," u-t-II declare, " Les
obus eclatalent tout wutour
de notre bombardier."

GUGIEE?

Native Rhythm at Ball
Highligt.ts of the Nighthawk squadron's recent activities

was the dance featuring the RCAF overseas band, the Stream
liners. It was their first ball for which a Canadian band hus
played and the Hawkmen went wild as the Streamliners ave
forth with a tempo that topped them all. A pat on the back
goes to education oflicer F/L Smith for a grand jb in organlz
Ing the squadron dances,

F/L C, K. Burlingham, Saskntoon, wears no wings but he
has the Air Force Cross awarded for tying service. He has
logged more hours in the lr than most veteran air crews,j{fang 13 operatuons with coastat command during hts three
years in Britain as a radar otticer.

He has tlown 950 hours with
Coastal Command aircraft in
research and trinls of new radr
devices. He has flown to Gibral
tar, North Africa nnd the Azores
on trial tights.
The radar unit which enables

Le lieutenant de section Joffre our bombers to see u mp of the
Gravel, qui completait derniere-terrain below them and to bomb
ment un cours de chirurgie accurately through unbroken
special dans le nord de l'Angle- cloud, wus Improved ns a result
terre, etait de passage a Londres of Burlingham's work. In addi
en fin de semine. Le docteurition to the AFC, he wears the
Gravel un veteran des esca- oak leaf, emblem of Mention in
drilles de chase, est maintenant, Despatches.
u Groupe de Bombardement After three nd u half yeas
candien. overeus, F'/L W, L. Hatton,

Princeton, D.C., a radar ottlcer.
ls passing through an RCAF re
pat depot homeward bound. Hut
ton was attached to mobile radio
units in North Africa during the
battles between Montgomery und
Hommel.
A grandstand view of the

famous battle of EI Alemein wus
one of the service carer high
lights of F/L Joseph Billyeuld.
vuncouver, technical otllcer nd
later CO of the most forward
mobile radar unit operating in

• the Western Desert. Billyeald,
· · now passing through an RCAFu cours de cette meme repat depot, spent 10 months

attaque, le lieutenant de section service In an Italian lighthouse.
R. F. Archambault, pilote Approximately 50 per cent. of
l'escadrille Alouette, se rendit en the HAF radar stations overseas
retard uu-dessus de 'objectif'ow are commanded by RCAR
et devint une cible parfaite pour'technical otllcer according to
les retlecteurs de la DCA et Ie/[/L Robert H. Childs, Hamilton.
flak. Il passu quelques moments'ont., homeward bound after
assez ditticlles. three and a-half ·years overseas.

He has served In Britain, the
Middle East, Italy, Syria, Pales-
tine and Transjordan. •
Occupying un advanced sip;ht

ing position on high round, F/L
Harold G. Montgomery, winn!
peg, saw the great battle for the
plains west of Florence, Italy.
He was radar otlicer with a tech
nical unit which kept abreast of
the Allied· offensive from
Salerno. Montgomery Is on his
way home after three and u-halt
years overseas.

"ei et La''

•
Le capitaine GuyBlouin du

Helment de Hull, est un des
nombreux otlelers de l'armee
qui est null¢ psser une se
ale a l'escadrille des

Alouettes: " C'est une ex
perience magnitique qui m'a
donne une id&e tr's juste de
la le de nos fr·res d'armes
dans I'aviation, u-t-it declare,
Il est ii souhiter qu'ils vien
nent un jour etudler nos
tactiques u sol."

Mail Bag

Latest repts from F and I
were Cpl. 'Trusty, LACs Dave us they came bck from the
Wilkin, Johnnle Wheeler, Fred- battle area.
dle Williamson and Jim Hastie, Walter Moore, en man on
Others now on their way buel wild life, was seen druin; two, Le sous-lieutenant d'avlation
to Canda include Cpl. Whittle,, huge rabbits the lze of great.Jean Fontaine de Montreal vient
LACs Herod, Smith, Ya!lop nd danes into the han;ars the other/de completer son deuxleme tour
Woods. " morning. Wally claims he d'operations avec une ·scadrille
Our correspondent on the/snared his _game with a tow rope.jd'uvions-ecluireurs de la RAF.

snow-bound front wends In thlgl Hund I have chunred thelriCe radio-mitrailleur, qul vit
report. Canada House was the/handle_ from Dunham's} fait son premier tour avee les
ce1 e of bitter fyhtin Mondy Dodgers to Hunteld's Han- Alouettes, dolt retourner incessa-kin in irjjnis uni-{gr ii@suers" io go in ids]isi@iii u cinads. ]
ber of French youths laid down[change in command. » + « [
n barrage_of_snow balls_on ] Newly-promoted_I/S Jim] [
line-up 1or Canndlnn airmen ln~in took over "A" tlli:;ht !rom Le ..crvlcu rram:niq de 111 MQ
waltin_for their weekly ratlong./F/S George Sullivan who Joined pt, dans sa " 'hronlque
Takenby surprise, the Canuclg/the happy an headed home- des Dominions " Irr«die
were forced to Rive round but/ward• la France le 26 janvler, u
soon organized n tiff line of rendu hommage i I'aviation
defence rainst the Invisible] EX-IN<TIU'CTO candienne. 1o sketch
Par;ons., retrace P'historique de I'in-
The great snow battle losted For two years an instructor in tr·t canadlen aux choses d

for more than n hour and neu-/Canada before joining the Ghost l'air: Il n soulign¢ la contr-
rol o • t>rvcn1 r<'Jlorted mnny uqundron, S/L Don Lnmont, I lmtlon do nos elTeollf uux
hits by both sldes, although no Port Elin, Ontario, tlly;ht com- equipages nvigants, et mon
casualties were Inflicted. Some mnder with that unit, has tr' I'importunce de nos
airmen nppeared u trifle dazed'recently completed hl trst tour. grands aerodromes.
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Myitkana airfield was No-Man's Land, with Japs at one end
of the runway and General Stilwell's men at the other when
Winnipeg airman landed in an RAF Dakota carrying supplies.
The 'P'egger was F/O R. C. McDonald, wireless operator and
jumpmaster with two years' service In India and Burma. who
related the incident at an RCAF repat depot recently. He sald
that no sooner had the Dakota landed than the crew dived Into
slit trenches when three Zeros shot up the place and destroyed
their aircraft. They spent the night In the trench, but the next
day another aircraft got in and relieved them.

.. ..
A motor-boat crewman of Air Sea Rescue Service, Cpl

Richard G, Cole, 31, Vancouver, has the distinction of being
one of four Canadian airmen who served on Malta at the
beginning of its blitz. esides himself, he ways, there were
two ground OPs and F/L George Ieurling, all serving
with the HAE, Cole has served overseas nine years, und
has recently passed through a HAE repat depot, home
ward bound.

• • •
Wearing the DFC won while serving as navigator with an

RAF Lancaster squadron in Britain, F/O D. G. Ray, Port Credit,
Ont., passed through n RCAF repat depot recently. He has
been overseas two years and took part in the mass air assault
prior to D-Day landings during his tour.

GUNNER TRIES
0UT SKIPPERS

• • •
Lack of petrol for 15 minutes extra flying robbed F/L

Robert W. Campbell, Port Elin, Ont., navigator of a RAF
Marander, and his crew of the opportunity of defending the
Italian battleship Homa from enemy air attack. Out on a
shipping reconnaissance they accidentally bumped into the
Italian fleet, which was proceeding to Malta to surrender.
After convoying the fleet for +some hours they had just
enough petrol to return to base, Intelligence reports show
that 16 minutes later a Ju88 sank the largest battleship,
the Iomu, with a radio-controlled glider-bomb.

t •
After flying his Lancaster nearly 1,000 miles on three engines

to complete his 27th sortle F/O W. A. Skinner, Bracebridge,
Ont., regarded the Ion flight to Munich and back as the longest
in his career. The trip was smooth until 250 mlles from target,
where his Instruments warned him of trouble, He had to feather
one engine because of fames issuing from the exhaust manifold.

t it

There were alternative und nearer targets to bomb, but
Kinner pressed on to the main target, where fighters,

searchlights und a heavy barrage failed to deter him from
his bombing, which was carried out coolly nd methodically.
He turned for home, and despite winds and one engine out
of action completed the operation on time.

t ..
• Vera," the veteran Halifax of an RAF bomber squadron, set

a new squadron record for longevity when it returned safely
from a rld on Magdeburg recently. F/O D. A. Thompson, Port
Hope, skippered the all-Canadian crew which chalked up the
record. It was Thompson's 13th sortie over enemy territory
compared with the Halifax, which has total of 75 bombing
miss!ons during its service.

• • •
From all the jagged flak fragments that whistled through

the sky during an attack by Halifxes on Magdebur
recently, one tiny piece smashed a hole through the bomber
skippered by F/O HI. II. LeCren, Nanimo, I.C. 'That little
piece, however, supplied him with sutlieient trouble. It
severed n oil line in the hydraulic system and the under
carriage dropped down. Hle brought the aircraft back safely
to base, but was forced to land minutes after his squadron
mates due to his reduced speed on the homeward journey...
Four new promotions to Canadians In RAF Halifax bomber

squadrons Indicate the high standard of work they are doing.
Promoted to F/Ls were I, F, Armstrong, Owen Sound, Ont.,
J. E. Peterson, Meeting Creek, Alta., and L. K. Southward,
Beamsville, Ont., pilots who have completed a large number of
sorties over enemy territory. Appointed to rank of P/O was
D. E. Heaps, Toronto, a mid-upper gunner, who has also
completed many successful attacks on prime German targets.

tr t *
After more than 28 months with Canainns in Bomber

Command, Hon. S/L Paul E. Giroux, Verdun, Que., is now
homeward bound. After serving us IC padre t an ICAF
bomber station und then conversion unit, he was appointed
padre for a district to look after the welfare of Canadians
in the IAF. He travelled by motor-cycle to cover the more
than 100 stations scattered over thousands of square miles.
He skidded and fractured his arm once, but after four
months in z cast resumed his rounds.

\
Burma.Odds are even between the oflcers und the airmen In

the first Canadian squadron to arrive on the Burma front. 'The
officers are away ahead in the hunt for souvenirs but the erks
have an upper hand when it comes to a place to sleep.
Consideration for warm bed,

in the scheme of thins was incomplete but most had found
brouzht home sharply to the varied sleeping space, F/o
Canadians when their arrival In Walter Kennedy, Tront Creek
the supposedly sub-tropical latt-iOnt., for example, slept on a
tude found the nip;ht-time tem- table In the padre's othee, which

Eight former members of t[Perature on the verge of freezmz, wus ctnmmed with stores. Under
self-styled Gremlin squndron orl "I thought we'd want fans/the table slept P/O W. I. KIrl,

'I and lee in our tea," moaned Cpl. North Portal, Sak.
Newfoundland held a reunion re-/Conrad Hume, Campbellton, H., On the balance sheet, however,
cently on the Leside squadron / hy, thl Is like November/the air crew can counter with a
station marking the visit of the 'back home." rrowin collection of souvenirs-
former squadron commander,] 'The cold temperature can be+dupnese helmets and other
S/L Fred Green, DFC, St.{attributed to the altitude. The/vqutpment, and lso u _Japanese
Thomas, Ont., now on duty in the[airfield ls in hill country, in /gktull_which was brought to_the
UK.' [valley whose tloor is nearly 3,0i/MO In falrly good repair,' he

• feet above ea level. Dys are,announced.
Except for Green, seven of th/arm, hut the nip of the frgt, The +souvenirs came from air-

1

STOUP urc members of lhe Len- cvenlnr! imw t\ mnd scramble 0t·ld~ vncat,•cl by the Jupnnc~e.
side unit, and all served in New- through kit bags for swenter to which the squndron's Dkots
foundlund from November, 1942, /and battledress in place of there now delivering supplies. A

I

. tlll November the following yeor. c1111tomary lclmlel drill. brink trade in Jup memcntocR
At the reunion F/L I M. Ken-+ 'The squadron arrived late j/has sprung up between air and

nedy, Hamilton, Ont., Leaslde/the duy nd found their cam+/round crew.
adjutant and former adjutant of/site only partly ready. -
the Gremlin outfit, called the roll "Other ranks will sleep In, IOT MINING
and the following answered: /wht shelter is available," ordered
F/O K Lunny, Wetmount, Que., W/C 'T, P. H. Arnett, Moncton, One of three brothers In the
navigator: F/O C. J. 'Traymore, N.B. " OIllcers will bed down service, F/L S. V Mckellar
Owen oind, Ont, WAG; I/L]where they can." Elrose, Sask., pilot of a Hallfax

IFran It l lora111, l'=c•noru, Ont., ~rnny of the ulr crcwo npcnt In Un, Porcupine :;qundron, hoH
pilot; F/O E. S. Mguire, Winni- the nip:ht in their aircraft, Others/completed a tour which wus
peg, plot; F/O J. G. Mulre, built a circle of fires nd huddled uneventful except for a. mining

I Portn& Ju Prairie fon., 1111vl- In the cenlr,•, /IWOlhed ln expedition, which snw u shor I
W.CI Phone: CHA 7784, utor; F/O Molr, Cttwa, WAG,{blankets. Two days _later, accom-lack-ck barrage making things

h'and S/I Green. modation for the ofllcers was still hot,
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Eight Fliers Gather
At Leaside Station

Homeward Bound

Officers Lead Souvenir
Hunt But Erks Get Huts

Dozen Pilots Fly Him
On Quiet Tour

1
FIyin: with 12 different

skippers in attacks on such
cites as Bochum, Frankfurt,
Ludvigshafen, Dusseldorf and
Hanover durin his first tour,
P/O D. R. Funciman, Brock
ville, Ont., feels he can lay claim
to a record of some kind.
" Altogether it was a pretty

quiet tour" id the mid-upper
runner. " One nix;ht during an
attack near Paris we were
caught in heavy flal und a piece
flew up between the wireless
operator's le;s."
He says the best trip of hi

tour was to Ludvigshafen re
cently. "It was the best display
of fireworks over the target that
I have ever seen."

Acting as a spare member of
air crew, Funeiman did the frat
part of his tour with the Por
cupine squadron before joining
the Lions.

Headquarters
cupid 9n emerred vlg-M0SSIE TEAM /.c#± ; us±t

quarters stat, P/O I. Kenneth

0Fr ON REST :.feyer, Roston, Ma:;s., o! ther radio section, look the vows with
· Elizabeth Frances Moran.

F daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Following is a list of names of DFC, Toronto; F/L J. L Dlvens,, F organ, Dorridge, Warwick-

RCAF personnel who have been Montreal; F/L James D. Orr, A highly succes'ul team or/ shire.
repatriated to Cannada recent,, DFC, Vancouver; P/O A. W ./the City of Edmonton Mosquito] Cpl. Everett Moore A1d
Pro v. s. salmons, Winds6,/?'!urdoch, Mille 'Roche. Ont;/squadron. F/L Dave Mlniosi,[Greenwich, NS., of de .'i"

Ont.; Sgt. R. A. Edwards, C..,F/L Alan Simpson, DFC, Cal-Isanstead, Que. navigator, and/police section, us married to
berry, Man; F/O N. J. Izowi4[{}5, P/O Frederick C. Child,[jjo syd' sid,' san Francisco, Irene Hood,' du;;htgr of Mr
Prince George, B.C.; S/L M. ¢,"girdle. Sask.; F/L_J._s._Cary[pilot, who have recently con.[ Thoms and'the late Mrs. Hood,
iaci<@nils. i. icnor, on.. 4""",i?? {"[iii&a s iou,ii onerijos, cai/ ding,,i hi city ccij
SiL R w. Tompson, asia-Fro 'p. r.' p. if''j' ~/hye received the'DFC. Basletb!! Mondy nirfit
toon; Po G. i. Reid, Di@, Peut Rocher, j;."" ~'j'' The pair boast the fine record {ound P and!_ rerlstry trounc
Toronto; F/O A. W. code, iC; ini;ni, bk¢, in@peg: r/;[ot destroying nine and damarginr/ !g APA_teamruP,_Py a
Unity, Sask.; F/O L. M. Peder-+J. M. Faulder,' Dre, ode Jv./seven German aircraft, destroy-[50 to 25 score. @min9
son, DFC, Edmonton; FO. D. D./Cpl. Henry Cawthorne, Winni'[ins three and damaging sis/tourney authorities are !!!_.
Dakin, DFC, Kimberley, BC.;/peg; S/L Kenneth Fiset, Di@,trains, severely damaging two/hunting for entries. "
Pio. s. ii@riko, DFii, Mon-/tonitreal; ii f. J. ciari@, merchant ships and shooting, ,,"",roller-skating party at
treat; /o J. Hi. ifaxweii, Dr, DF, Edmonton:; FiL Melvin 'down our tyiirr bombs. 1?}Fa Palace _Justitgd it
MID, Chemainus, H.C; FL R./Chlsholm, DFC, Ltleche, Sask.; Pu! icity for everyone had a
S.iy±, ijS,ii»vi.osi;[ioi Si. ii@ii, j:: ii@USS!E IN RCF I{ye u4me. An@age cost4
F/OJ F Walker, Akron, Ohio;/ treal; F/L R. E Curtis, DSO, 1ave been better with more
F'/L G. F Nicholl, DFC, Regina;/ DFM, Albion, Pa.: FO ii. T .' femmes required. Don't be_shy
ii i. or. p¢, Gs.i.arr«oz Fi:"ow; o] BELTS HUN SH]Pp «to$,yrat@« ass.
Sask.; PO L, J. Champion,: James M. Moir, Smith Falls, It's_a cinch?:
DFM. Vancouver: F/O Robert/Ont.: F/L M. E. Howard. Did,, Next et together on the
B u C 11 h ' Dr.'C p "l "11 II O ·, . ' ' schedule wlll be lh St. Valen-. McCullough. 'h, ort Mitchel, mnt; Sgt. Otto N., On patrol over the Skaggerak tine's day d: K
iopg., orii.: f • _. Grace,rgisgn, saabvyry, on; st iranil recently the crew ot _a fiiia iiy j},, """",g,}, "}, k"
bi'c, corner Brook, Nswround' winiims, Regina; 'Fis c G.limber navigated by Fro i it. responij] are"" ?', 2!
ind; iii warren iirrov@, uniam, Edmonton:; st/Rieben. Sydney. Austria. is '}j..},"PP;; ""77?}!
id, somibr, Ont;__FL s._i.ichurles, _Atkinson, orwood.{sighted an eneny merchant[ est yet &, 2e_one, o 1e
McLaughlin,Grand Falls, N.B.;/Man.; Cpl. O. Shaw, Windsor,/vessel trying to run the aerial prizes!' ioo music and many
F/O Edward T. Vachon, DFM, Ont.; Cpl. Cyril Kennedy, Mon-/blockade. '
Sherbrool, Que.; F/O H. Ftr ·l; F/S George Sullivan,, After dr n t t
irii. oyc' vincour: Ft/ iori@on, tons:, is Ari iicr,mt@ii a"!". d"~; VETERAN GROUND JOE
Geoffrey Slocombe, DFC, Van-Montreul; Sgt. Fay Cooper, i,, ''' asta
couver;' iiL iarry R. van,Fort @s'pr@iie. Sask.: sq@/rmen carried out a bombing WINDS UP LONG TOUR
Kleeck, DFC, 'ancouver; F/L;Paul Campeau, Norwood, Ma.·attack against_it, unopposed bv
Henry 'P. Woodrut, DFC, Van-/Sgt. Horace_ Townsend, v./enemy tlak. The two German
cover; F/O Forrest G. Mann,/ wood, Sask.; LAC Jim Matheson, hlhttghters, however, pre-l Italy.--Sgt, Dayld Howden,
DFC, nusvHlle, Man.; P/O M,Bounty, Sask.; LA' Darell Gris.vented the Halifax crew from, Port Alb@rnni, I.C. wireless
L. Hubbard, Robsart, Sask.; dale, Blind Fiver, Ont; Cpl. j,/observing; the results. 'The RAF/operator mechanic, currently is
P/O J. R. Churchill, DFM,W. Cot;rave, Vancouver; Cpj/kipper eluded the tzhters by/winding up a time-plus tour of
Owen Sound; P/O H. D. Curt, O, IN, Ritz, Kitchener, Ont.· violent evasive action after 15/overseas duty with the City of
DFC, Trail, B.C; S/L, A. GCpl. S, M. Thomson, Chiapleau, minutes of constant attncking. Windsor squadron.
Plummer, St. John, N.B.; S/L/Ont.; LAC C. C. Ball, Calgry; F/O Rheuben won hls win In He joined the squadron in
E B. Van SIyck, DFC, Laura,, LAC L. R. Fide, Toronto; Le[Canada, and is one of a small early I9s2 und was one of the
Sask.; F/O Tobert G, Holden,/G. A. Christie, Billings Bridge,/number of Australian airmen veteran HCAF technicians
DFC, Baltimore, Md.; P/O F. H.Ont.; F/L Arthur J. Carter, who re serving overseas as chosen to help out newly
Hayward, Emsdale, Ont.; P/O,DFC, Regina; F/L Richard L.,members of the RCAF. arriving ground crew personnel.
F. M. Grundy, DFC, Toronto; Hurst, Arcola, Sask.; P/O Gor- He Is the onlv old-timer still
F/L T. P McEIhanney DFC,{don E Chmney, Provost, Alta.;/ ENDS TOUR [serving with the_squadron. with
Ottwa! F/O E W. Bovard, S/L A. H. Davidson, Toronto; replacements for tour-expired
Port Chester, N.Y; P/O George P/O J. H. Knox, DFC, Ottawa; round crew airmen constantly
L. W. Launey, Montreal; LC]F/O F, B. Cahill, St. Johns,, F/O L. S. Cowan, Chnthm,, changing the Windsor face
George Matthews, Deepdale,/Nld.; F/L R. E Evans, Kiri.[Ont., wireless operator with the/ Howden's task for the past while
Man.; F/LJ. A. H. G. de Iver-land Lake, Ont.; F/O J. Wood,, Porcupine squadron, recently has been much the sme as it
ville, Ottawa; Sgt. G. N. Hack-I DFC, Vancouver, F/L E V. Fu!-~completed his flrst tour of ops, was more than two and a half
in, Salmon Arm, B.C; F/L/ton, BIrtle, Man.; F/L J. Hud-ion Halifax bombers. years ago,
R. D. Lon, Carlyle, Sask.; F/L on, Winnipeg; F/L John W.
Robert C. Berry, DFC, Hamilton, Rathbone, Windsor, Ont.; F/O
Ont.; F/O G. A. WIIIe, DFC, A. V. Morris, DFM, Merrick-
WInnipe: F/O J. E. Powers, ville, Ont. •

I/6 & 2/i6 In'uding Tax
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KLEEN BLADES are bin vent all over
rain. Theapply is only a fraction of
the demand,but our'tolesalecustomers
ti get their fair share
Iecaue the quality remnauns high the

demand is still increasinz Dat they are
obtainableand they're
worth looking for, ---we
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FLYING CONTROL
WORK NO CINCH

Polish President Honors ATHENS LIGHTS
Canadian Air Marshals] GREET AIRMEN

S/L John G, Edison, Toronto,- One of the first Allied irmen
hs probbly directed more ir- to land in liberated Greece, F/O
craft takeoffs and landings than In expression of Poland's gratitude to two leaders of the D, C. Mahoney, Keswick, Ont., Is
any member of the RCAF, since RCAF for outstanding services rendered to his country, the now at n FCAF Repatriation
ettin; foot In Normandy the President of Poland, M. Wlaryslaw Racklewlcz invested Air depot on hls way home,'
morning tter D-Day. Senior Marshal Robert Leck1, CB, Chlef of the Alr Staff, and Air
tlyin control ofllcer with the /Marshal L. S. Breadner, CB, DSC, ACC-In-C RCAF Overseas, At the end ot hls operational
Candin top-scoring Spitfire tith the Inslgna of the Grand Officer's Cross of Polonl4 'our Mahoney was assigned to

I I I d I communlcntlons dutle8 nod flewwing, he was mentioner in Restituta.
despatches In the New Year's · · the third aircraft Into Greece,
honors list tor his work. The ceremony was held in the'' /landing at Athens_Just after

o» r±@stains omess "FIGHTERS STRAFE !t,pros«rs a4 oenc4Arriving on the Continent, week. 'The decoration wus the airleld.
with a complete tlyin control rotunded In February, 1921, und Is .. a
on.atztto, toe, in, is, rot@«iii fr oiSi+ii,iris]ERRY TRANSPORT' Te ty @s p a»gt
emerency lundin strip to be.to Poland by either civilian or' as u Canadian city because
put in construction, Edison ilitar personages, - (guerillas hnd protected the light-
three days later supervised the } ling plunts from German
initial landing by an Allied air- Among those present were Air Bcl.glum.--Squndrons of u demolition," he sold. "It was/

GFP (General Forces Pro-craft. . Vice-Marshal M. IzyckI, C-In-C CAnadlan fighter win; destroyed the frst lighted city we had seen
ram) 342 m., 877 ke. Polish Alr Foree; Lt.-Gen. M. two locomotives, damaged a since we left home. In Italy re

AEFI (Allied Exped. Forces/ Since then he has advanced Kukiel, Polish Minister of De-string of freight cars und a could never find u drink of safe
Program) 514 m.; 1050 kc. 'through France, Belgium and/ fence; AIr Vice-Marshal C, N;motor truck in u stratln sweep/water. But the Athens water
Home News from Canada, Ag,Holland, with the win's arfleld, Anderson, CB, Dep. AOC-in-C Monday. from the Marathon dam was»l.

ni;zhtly from 2010-2015. /to nine subsequent locations,+ RCAF Overseas; AIr Vice-l ·Diving on a loco with a dozen/Pure and we really enjoyed it.'
Canadians also contribute; constantly confronted with a/Marshal, R. H. Collard, CBE.,lrelght cars ner Hamm, FL

regularly to the following daniychan;in;z set of problems In,RAF, and W/C W. R. Hamilton/facl Calvert, Biggar, Sask., and 'The filers finally were taken out
prgruni or_he AEF: [gdptunrr_equipment to chnr-/Personal_star omcer to the/j7 f. ii. vciis. North '1y./RMORED CR TAKES in an armored car.
Fie and Shine, 0601-0700 and In conditions at every strip./Ch!ef of the Air Staff. /Ont., left the engine spouting;

0720-0s00. Despite uese _prob!em,, however,} "r would 1ke to cmphgslse_ the,st@am and smoke and the'trichii, FLIERS FROM HOTEL_. Fini nnds 1te tar trom tun
Combat Diary, 0901-0015.__ he recorded 2,400 landings In /great part you have played In/cnrs messed up. The pair were] . in his job as navigator with the
Mark Up the Map, 1745-1735. six-day period at n_strip in Bel-lje1ping to reorganise and toitlyin with the Red Indian, Transport outfit. _Atone time his

,a /ium nearly 600 of them In one/«rin on the hospitable moll of/squadron. ,job took him to the_Balkans and
Sun., Feb. 4.1030-1100, G,/day. Canada, new crews for the Middle East.Several members/Greece during the Germn occu-

Callin; AI! Canadians, 1215-1230, Polish Air Force," sld M. Half dozen Wolf squadron of a Middle East Transport, pation. He's been to Greece since
AG, lcs Hockey from Canada. Raczkiewicz. " It wns in a re+/Pilots pounced on unother loco-1Command crew had to barricade/ and found things even hotter
1go-19. A. Troy! cap4/F]VE IETS TGGED'iii@r is '@,or&ii/motwve. "I,as eg oyy qug er«sty@s in @ ii@@i ii ii@c/on store.
Navy Show. 1715-1800, A, Thel ranted us to prott by your e./We saw In the whole two-hour/when things warmed up there] His crew has flown verythin;;
AEF' Special. ·i blity d uidan&weep.so we ll bounced it," said following the liberation, says/ from Jeeps to medical supplies

l\f F' I " o 30-0600 per ence, 0 nn g O one or the pllotR F/O N d Fllll T ' M t r ti r tMon., eb. ».o7: , A, that our fighting men have been ' Ne F ip, 'ranscona, ian.,to various parts ot he ron.
Return Engagement. 1630-1700, (Continucd from page 1.) ble to contribute their share to On an Oshawa squadron 2

A, Fiestn. 2030-2100, A, The, rpo dd to the total, {hoe Car]/the Allied victories,' [sweep, just before dnark, pylr
Canada Show. bou squadron destroyed one] Larry Spur, Middleton, N.S.,
Tues., Feb. G.-1001-1030, A, rod iransport vehicle and, [spotted truck and added

Morrgrg cadsow.@yd Gir. r@ is hi:/MID.JPPER SUBS /noter 4mamas4 to ins @vs
Repeat. 1430-1500, A, Head-1fantrymen were killed in one of' '- /core.
gr±, and et, e, ngAge ii@cicg ei@@@riyi; FOR Tl MTE
1715-1800,A, 'The Canada Guest ster. 'The Grizzly Bear unit also] ['l
sos. zgss-zoo. A., sole tro,at@ct@,_i,@itij, #fr@vii] [[R RLOWTJPS
the Paciflc. one engine, damaging five nd lli bl
wed., Feb. 7.0925-1000, A, dy 1aged jo freight nnd three

Music from Canada. 1115-114,5: assenger cars. The squadron
G, Music from the Paciflc. '45-lso damaged three road
1200, A, Piano Parade,1145-1200, vehicles. - •
G, The Western Fi: fji0-1200,' [night over Aachen.. [Brown, Grand Forks, B.C.;
A: Sercnodo~rl~gs. 1901~ The 8~ Gorman planes rnlsod Tho young mld-upper's e,·uslvc Sgl N~rm Hope, Lindsi{y, Ont.;
ii1ii.je nc silos. z27-!};"?$ {""";2"R/aciion 'iiirv"ions 'to is pii/Pio wndcii vii@r. Fi«dsric-
2233, A, Soliloquy. ,a win? h io o its credit ii[Saved the lives of the crew ln_a/ton; P/O Jack Insull, Saskatoon;

Thurs., Feb. 8.-1715-1745,MM,/aircraft probably destroyed an@[Moose squadron Lancaster. The/Sgt. Jim Perrin, Ocean Falls,
'The Canada Swing Show. 2235-/j6 damared. [rer-gunner fell unconscious/B.C.; Sgt. Harold Dag, CIan-
2300, A, Reminiscing.· 'when his oxygen equipment william, Man.; Sgt. Ernte Harold,

Fri., Feb. 9.0925-1000, A, 'The became unserviceable t 22,000/Sarnia; St. Don Freeman,
AEF Ranch House. 1445-1500, A., NO TARGETS feet. The wireless operator/Liverpool, NS.; F/S Les Cross.
The Old Songs. 1630-1700, A, assisted the gunner back to the Vancouver; F/S Jim Dawkins,
Music Time. 1745-1800, A, rest position in the bomber/efgina; P/O Jack Emslie,
Rhythm Musicale. 1815-1830, A,, During completed tour/leaving Annable to do the work/Edmonton; S/L Dryan Sparks,
Goin to Town. 2105-2115, A,/apainst many German tarpets, of two gunners In protecting/Malkervllle, Ont,; F/o Melrose,
The Canada " Sin!:" Show. Sgt. A J. Fox, 20-year-old,/inst fl;ghter attacks. /St. Catharines; P/O Roy
Sat., Feb. 10.-0930-1000, A,Timmins, Ont, mid - upper! During three separate attael/McLeod, Mather. Man.; F/S Ken

'The Canada Show: Dance}unner with 4 Halifax bomber[by nighttighters, Annable kept/Dicks, Fort William; W/O Sid
Orchestra. 2200-2230,_G, The, , /up a running commentary on the;James, Winnipeg; and F/S Ken
Cndinn Show._ 2235-2200, A,/In the Porcupine squadron, had{ovements of the Jerry planes[Spencer, Grimsby, Ont,
Latin American Serenade. /no occasion to fire his guns. [und ve the pilot Instructions
..Iwshc,bro»ht th«er home stets

- with little damage.
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The most hectic moment in the
Hite of P/O Harold C. Annable,
DFM, Lindsy, Ont, came one

Tke Worst ether (inDorrStrain) for 50 Years!
(Continued from page 1.) AND YET... Garson

their own
in ''Miniver,''

&_Pidgeon beat
past triumphs
and '' Blossoms
in the Dust" by
an average of
over 17%-
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RAF FLIGHT LEADEI

A 23-year-0ld Canadian, James
Donld Inches, St. Stephen, N.B.,
who started as an airframe

Now on his second tour of ops, mechanic In the RCAF exactly
F/L Lundeen, DFM, Preeceville, three years ago, hs been pro
Sask., a Tier squndron pilot, moted to the rnk of Flight
recently pressed home an nttack Lieutenant. He Is a pilot with
on Cologne despite the fact that,the famous West Riding; squad
one of his four engines packed ron of rocket-firing Typhoon
up soon after the take off. with RAF 2nd TAF In ·Holland.

' ENTERTAINMENT CUID
LEICESTER SQ. THEATRE. WI. 5252aowwe,.,EGG,, JON MILLS. STEWART ORANOEI.

Es, 645. Mata. Wd. and at., 230. ALASTAIR BIM InTS7,WWI? {G wwren.oo nano 0»
Rtert Hann, Ell.be:h Allan. Perts.: 120, 1.30, 410, 6.50,
Jean Cadell, Das!d O'Dr!en. LONDON PAVILIOM. Ger. 2933

HIPPODn0Mr. Gr. 1272, Second Wet.
G.45. Mt., Wed:., Thur., Bat., 2.20. HUNT BTROMDERO DrentM
The Royal Canad!an Navy peronn! In GUEST I THE HOUSE A)

MELT THE NAVY ANNE BAXTER, RALPH BELLAMY

A REVUE /MAILE AnCH PAVILION. May. 5112
PALLADIUM, Ar7I St. Ger.TIT3., DAVID O. SELZNICK' Irst ±teeTE'?#leg.g. 'or· Wu die win@" o«ea "re, •

Nez Mu!cal Funtre. SINCE YOU WEHT AWAY U)
HAPPY AD cLOnIOUs Wekdys: continuous 11. 30 to 10,
Ith TOMMY TRIDER [Bundays: 3.45-7.20, One performanco on!y

PRICE OF WALES THEATnE. WI, 6a1
r.«e Dr. 33» +a «». ",N'!!!};!2#.#h go

OEOROE BLACK'S A SONG TO HEMLMEn A»
STIKE IT ACAIN In Technicolor
wt» so nr. %:!%2 3R%3%°

STAND. 'Tern. 260 irW VICTOn a-). Opp. Vie. BStn
EE3., 6.30. Mat. Thur. nd Sat., 2J0 AN SHER IDAN, DENNI MORGAN,

PITH _sIEPnAvxw» 1ENE MANINO, JACK CARSO!
ASE'NIC AND OLDO LAC SHIME O HAnVEST MOON (U)k!'2.235"A: iv&or: «oii»vs s » 5.'
I!rd Year. Bunda: cont/nu0us 3.20 to 9.
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Tke Biggest Theatre in Central London!
TheMostFamous"Mr.&Mrs."in FilmHistory!
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ED'WAR CG. ROBINSON
J0MI BENNETT

EMA"wren r., cns cos 4. de. «1
0MINION (G-m. Tottenham Court Rd ANGLO-SOVIET SEASON

"%.1%"%%3%52" • ooo o»
SHIHE ON HAVEST MOO (U) The ±tory of the Nart occupation of a
Weekdays: continuous 11.45 to 10. mall Ura:ntan Village.

Sundays: continuous 3.30 to 9

RAYIOIO MISSEY -u tr+·ti: tna • tEt! l» EI UN• I NALIY ENZArtus

f;p snowing,at 10.35 - 12.55
(/ 3.15-5.35 - 7.55

WIDMLt. PIe. CIrcus. Ith Year.
nEVUDEVILLE. 1th Editien., (th we)
Cont. dally 1215--9.30. LA:t pert. 7.0.
A VIVIAN VAN DAMM! PRODUCTION.
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I

0EON, Le!center quare.
Fr!day 'ext.

EDWARD G. RODINSON, JOAN BENNETT

THIE WOMAN IN THIE
WINDOW (A)

WI. 6Ii1

PARAMOUNT. EU 4175. To!nhamc. Rd.
STE.WAIT GRANGER. JOHN MILLS.
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M PAL WOLF (U

0
TIVOLI, 6tr.111d. ,Tc:nplc D>r 56:!.:i.

EMPIE, Le!cater Square. Fer. 1234. MOSS IIAIT'S
3rd Week. wmat crony (u)

OREEH GARSON, WALTER PIDOEO! Produced by DARIYL, F. ZANUCK.
In Wk;days: cont!nuous 11 40 to 930.

MnS. PAIRIGTOH (A) Sundays: continuous frvr 3 30.
GAUMONT, Haymarket. Whl. €655

DAVID O, SELZNICK'B nrt since '/WAnNtn, Le!ester Sa. Ger. J121.
" One wIth the WInd'' and " Retcea » CHARLES DOYEH, JOA FONTAINE,

SICt YOU WENT AWAY U) ALEXIS SMITH
Weekdays: continuous 11.30 to 940. THE CONSTANT NYMPH ()

Sunday: 34 to 7. One performance only. For Im3 Of LhoIg tee Dally Pres.

E
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